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Subject: I Can Finally Write this Letter
I have finally found ~he strength to write this letter. This is a true story. In September of 1966, my father died
~~denly of a 1!la~sive heart attack. My little brother was 8. I was three days away from leaving for freshman year at

L ~ ? - =---:::- -=- I

(on scholarship) .. .! could not stay borne or I would lose my~h.9larsh.io~ _ .
..
I even had a great aunt who was a[ .=: -=-~ .:iyears until her
death.
.
Before dad's death) my mom found great solace in the church. She did clerical work for the pastor, played the church
organ on Sundays, and every Friday evening she and dad would have the 2 priests over for dinner, a couple good
martinis and an evening of good music as each one took turns at the organ. Mom contimu:d this ritual after dad's
death. One night about 2 months after dad's death my little brother called, me at college and told_me a v·ery strange
~/
unsettling story. He said that Fr. Clarahan (Asst. Pastor alwa s wanted to wrestle, and whd; -:lnd his fl.-iends .
wrestled with Fr.; C. t e man would always find a way to stick
hand down their pants and grab theIr privates. The
.
prIes even Ie 0 p a
1S
ers m t elf rectums. My little brot er was a aid to tell mom, ecause e jd not think
she would believe him'l /' ._·ends stopped coming over to play on Friday evenings This went on for 3 or 4
wa angry and demanded that Fr. Cornelly (pastor) take
instances. r believed him. talked him in 0 te I g m .
action and have Fr. Clarahan removed from all dealings with childIen. Fr. Comelly had
Clarahan sent to another·
parish in Delaware with older clientele. My little brother had many emotional problems after that. I did not find out
until many years after my mother's death in 1986 that my brother had also suffered sexual abuse from the pastor, Fr.
Cornel.ly, the one that mom adored, My brother did not tell on Fr. COlnelly as it would have broken my mother's
heart and ~~~ He just tuned out w.henever it happened, (fondling 7 1iot penetrat!plLt~ Go~
My brothe{/ ~eventuany married in 1983 and had a son in 1985. When his soL :::- -=--Iwas 8,1/ /jcommitted suicide.
\ He was never able to resolve aU the ~Q.tional conflict t~at befell hi~. He Jjo1igh! p~cbo~ica~ou~r years.
=.
::---= =~_I
Now, as an aunt, I watch my nephe'l::- :::- .:!now 16L ~ = = = == :
_ . I am~ti~~ t~e chur~. The only reason that I can write this letter is that so much shame has already oozed out .
~eart of the c urch, that I am not embarrassed by this missive, I have worked in the medical field for 33
years~:al1 in Catholic hospitals. I am proud of my work and proud of ihe special ama that a Catholic hospital offers.
If I could have rettibution 7 it would be to face both priests and demand reimbursement for all the counseling that' my
brother paid, and now, a generation later, my nephew's family has paid ... and as far as I am concerned, the church has
the blood of my brother and others forever tainting its hands. Alas, both priests are·deceased, and finally, the nasty
secrets are no longer hidden.
Oddly enough, my personal outpouring is a· result of the spiritual workshop that [ attended last w~ek. The workshop
dealt with feelings, old ones and new ones. It dealt with our profound effect on those who come to us for h~aling; how
we share empathy based on our own catalog of past experiences. I found myself crying withou~ control. After the 4
hour session, the facilitator asked me if I had some time and did I feel like sharing my moment with her. r told her
this story. I felt relieved after we talked. She was the one who told me that I had to write this letter. .. and lucky you, I
picked your e-mail from the website.
Thank you for listening. I do not expect to hear back.· I just want someone to know that there, is an entire iceberg of
pain under the visual tip that the church has finally been forced to recognize.
Improve the system: let these men marry and you might attract some 'nonna1cy' to the field. 1 do not see large crowds
of men or women rushing to join up for a life of sacrifice and denial. Times change, th,e church must change to
survive. I thought this current Pop~·was the one ... h.e seemed such a clear thinker... but, a disappointment for sure.
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MY mother was deeply religious all of her life.
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Maybe next time ... and it will be soon.
Again, thank you for reading this letter. The circle is now complete.
.
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r do feel better. Give this letter to the highest
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